
T E IOVINCIAL LEGISLATURE having
osaed an Act requinmg aIl Lhe ACCIOUNTS

F THE GOVERNM NTt le kept e- DOL-
LARS ae-d CENTS, tras tIse FI RST ofJANUAItY
nextaI,- s-desirable that the-same system.o Account-
lng ihoul L giiérr ï aid-ptëd tfrifghd t the

-TheBANKING4INSTITUTIONS bave, there-
-Cfre, resoîed to maka a similar cimenge,.o jatte..

1effrct tttIsenaboYa mciîtionid peuiod a- they request

ir parties triinsmmteîg business with tsent avilI
Save -h&aounut oa dis-néi Notesu s in tendid fàor

Diacount-or Collection; and fsllingdue c·n and ater

the first of January:nexi p expresýedin-.Dollars aid

Cents. ,It Iwill also.be .neceisary.that all- :Cheqes
nd ohler. forms,, in use for Baiking purposes, be

adaisted to the Decimal Systems.

lat May: 1857.

Fur, the. Bank of Montreai-D. DAVIDSON.

For the e B .k of Briish North America-THOS.
PATON, General Manager.

For the . Commercial Bink Of Canada-C. S.
. . ROSS, Cashier. . -

For the-Bai-k -f Upper Canada-THOMAS G,
RIDOUT, Casîmier.,

For the Ciy -Bank-F. MACCULLOCH, C-ahier.
For the Quebec Bank-C. GETHINGS, Cashier.
For the GoreBank-A. STEVEN, President.
For la Banque du Peuple-B.. H. LnIOINE,

Cashier.
For Molsana't-.Ban--WILLIAM MOLSON. Pre-

simdent.
For the-Bank-of.Toronto-A CAMERON, Cashiei
For th Nia-ara ~ Dis-rict Bek-T1HOMAS R.

MERRIT, Vice-P~resident. 67-8mn-1

Postage on-, Newspapers and
. Priôdic Sa.

PoST OFFICE t)EPARTMENT.
Toronto, 18th July, 18b7.

NDER. THE POST OFFICE LAW of last
session, tsking effect fronthe lst.August 1857,

Newapapera prniesi ansi pblIimIsed j,, Canada, se-si
Smled direct rrom the office otPublication, will pas,
fiee of Canadian Poslage. .

Peïriodicals se prieted and ublished, tand msilet
when specially, devoted to Reîtgioums and to Geierat
Educat:on,.to Agriculture, orTemperance, or e any.
branch-of.Sciemnce, mill pass tree any onie Pott Office
t-a ammomlser ivilbin tIse Province.

Tranmaient am re-miled Papers and Periodicals,
will pass by Post if pre-paid by Postage stamp-
one half-penny, if not exceeding 3 oz.in weiglit, and
2d if cuver 3 oz.2 Poste3 Sramps of the value of one half-penny
each, wi be solde-n the P ,blic ati ail principal Feste
Offices, (incladtng ail Moneji Order Offlee,> %vimh
s s (icount f 5 per cent upon purchases of ot lésa
thon twenty Stamps, asid will le available in pre-
poymett of Newspapers and Periodicals, and Drop
or Town Letters

88-c
R. SPENCE,

Post Master General.

MONTREAL
Ocean Steamship Company.

Under contract with Her Majesty's Provincial
Governmtent of Canada for the

Conveyance of the Mails between Liver-
pool and Canada.

T HiS Company's Line is compotedof the follow
ing Firat Class Powerful Screw S eamners

viz :-. Captain. Tons. Horse Pr..
" NORTI AMIERICAN," GRANGE, 1782, 350,
d CANADrAN," BALLANTINE, 1764, 350,
"INDIA," JONEs, 1764, 350,
i ANGLO StxoN," MCMAsTER, 1782, 350,

Thasa VessaIs are Luil e-f Ire-e, ce- Water tighm
enpamenmse- aî ceoma nded Ly Captains of
great experience in the navigaeion of the St. Law-

reef then wilI sail from Liverpool, and. one
rom Quebec every fourteen days durig î he season
of open Navigation,-and Ont- a Month between
Prtland ad Lîverpool during Winter.

PROPOSED DATS OF SAILING IN 1857.
Frum Liverpool ta Quebec j Quebec to Liverpool.

Welnesday, June 3 I Saturday,Jtunie 20
de " 17 | do July 4
do Jul i d io i 18
de " 5 de- Aug i
do " 29 I do . 15
do Aug 12 do i 29

-RATES OF PASSAGE.
Liverpool te Quebec. Quebec Io Liverpool.

1ai Class, £18 18.. Sig., I isit Class, £20 Cur'cy.
2n1d " 15 t8s. n j Forw'd Cabm £16 10s
3rd " S 8a. " j 3rd Class, £7 10s "i

Berths not secured tilt paid for.
A duly qualified Surgeon accompanies each

Vessel.
Ail Baggage at risk of onver thereof.
Sieerage Passengers are required to provide

themnselves with Bedding and Eating and Dintk-
ing Utensils.

For Rates of Freight and further particulars
apply ta .

GEO BURNS SYMES & CO., Agents,
Or to . .. .. Quebec•

EDMONSTON, ALLAN & CO., Montreal;
ALLAN & GILLESPIE, Liverpool ;
JAMEs & ALEX. ALLAN, GlasgoW;
MONTGOMERlE &,GREENioRNE, London.

Quebec, Jun.e 24, 1,857. . 75

"i Once known never forgotten."
L ADIES and Gentlemen of Quebec, if you

woud bave real Luxury for your Toilt pur-
chase a Bottie of the

c PERSIAN BALM,"
This beautiful Cosmetic is particularly designe

for CLEANsING THE TEETH, SsiAVING, BATHING
C.ÂAsmPoING, REMOvING TAN PiMbri.Es, FiEcK-
LES, SUN MARKS, and ait disagreeable appearances
from he Skin.

The Persian Ban has met with the wa,mosi
approbation of our best Pnysicians and Dentits,
who nost strongly recommenîd it.

The proprietors ae. confident that a 'single trial
will convince the most aceptical that thme :PEasIAN
BAL.M is the best Toilet article in market.-Price
25 & 50 cents per Botîle.-----.

S.S. BLODGETT& Co. Proprietors,
Ogdersburg, N. Y.

Sold in uebec by Jno. Musson, Jos. Bowleas, &
G. Musson & Co.

Quelec, Aug. 1, 1857. 91-12M

Office of the Superinten0ent of
Beach and Deep Water Lots,

PORT OF QUEBEC,
NOTRE-DAME DE LA VIcToIRE, 141h July, 1857.

PTARTIES owing to the Crown, arrears of ground
rent, or instalmente under Leiers Paten',

granting Beach or Deep Water Lots, are-requested
ta -ettle. at the earliest day. with the underaigtned
failing which, they will be exposied to be sued for
the recovery of the same iVithouL dîstinction,.or any
further notice.

F. FORTIER,
-2m Supt., &c.

Provincial Tug Steamers.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that from and
after this day anid until the lSth day of

October next, the TARIFF RATES for TOWAGE
as established by Proclamation nf His Excellency
the Governor GeeraI, ARE HEREBY REDUCED

-FIFTY FMR CENT.
V.iftI

Quebee, June 23, le7.
F.BABY.. s74 1

GETHINGS & EWELL,
f .33arciter£, .

OFFICE-TELEGRAPH BUILDING, ST. PETER
. STREET, LowER TowN, QUEBEC.

CHARLES L. GETHINGS,
Residence, St. Denis Street, Cape, U. T.

LEVESON SEWELL,
Moue-hPleasant, Jehn Street, (without.

Quebec, Jan. 17, 1847.

REVERE H OUSE,
BowdoiÈf Square, Ooston.

SH E undersignmed begs leave to call your atev-
ion tu the abve FAVORITE HOTEL.

From ia CENTRAI. LOCATION, (being comm-
seument tu the Cuiardi Seamers and principal Rail-
rund tepot. ) ils liberal interier arranzements asit
mnany attractive points t..r HOM E COMFORT, il
ta unsuarpassed inm the world; and no eff..rt will le
spared tu ffAer l tthe bu.ine>s public a PERFECT
HOTEL in every particular.

It vili give the proprietor much pleasure to see
ycu on yuur next visit to cinur city.

PARAN STEVENS,
Propriemor.

Boston, January, 1857. il

T O PREi;IDENTS OF MESS COMMITTEES.
The LONDoN SOAP AND CANDLE CoMxPANY,

76, NEW BOND SREET, beg to iniforrn the oflicers
ofthe various regiments th -t they supply for the
use of the Mess every description of light, either
in best Wax, Sperm, Composite, or patent Can-
dies ; Colza, and ail otiher Oils, and every tequsite
for Mess consumption, at the lowest whnieale
prices ; and fit up for balls, &c. Regiments going
abroad or residing abroad also supplied, either for
warm or cold climates, with best quality goods at
lowestwholesale prices. Many regiments have
been for years supplied by them. Government or
other contracts tnken and lista of prces sent on
application. Officers supplied on same termes.

8

. IFLE. ARTILL ERY, CAVALRY, and RE-
GULA lION SWORDS, Gold Lace and Mil-

itary Trimming, for sale by the subscriber, at a
imail advance ons the sterling coat.

VM. VAN ABBOTT,
St.-Paul Street Sale Rooms.

Montreal, January 15, 1857.

McDOWALL & ATKINSON,
Manufacturers of all kinds oj

Military Chacos, Forage
caps, ýc.,

No. 62 McGILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRITISH AMERICAN
HOTEL,

OPPOSITE RAIL WAY STATION,

ET EYANN NTHE' C. B.
BY

ROBERT EWI NG.
BOARDERS ACCoMMIODATED ON REASONABLE

TERMS.
Pic-Nic and Pleasure Parties supplied on the

shortest notice.
May 16, 1857.

GIBB & COMPANY,

.MERCHIJJVT TJ1IL ORS,
GREAT SAINT JAMEs STREET, MONTREAL.

N addition to every article in the line, a lage
assortment of the best Lodon Waterproof

HA TS of the latest shapes kert constantly on
hand, also Travelling H A T CASES, &c., &c.

Montreal,-July 24, 1856.

Canadian Almanao for 1857.
T HE CANADIAN ALMANAC and Reposi-

tory of Usetul iKnowvledge, for the year 1857.
Containing ful and authentic Commercial, Sîatisii.
cal, Aatronoomical, Ecclesiastict, Edu-ational,
Financiat and general information, with Railway
Map of Canada West, 7&d.

For Sale by
P. SINCLAIR'

John Street.
Quebec, Nov. 15, 1856.. 136

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
or

LOWER CANADA.
PRESIDENT:I JOHN YULE, Esq., CHÀMBLY.

PROVI NCIAL
LGRICULTURAL- iidINDUSTRIAL

EX HIBITION !
TO TAKE.PLAcE AT

O'e THE

1619, 17dh, *andSth Sept, I 857.
$6,500 to be distributed in Prizes.

plonas will also .be Awarded in Ih2e
Industrial Departaent.

AGRICULTURAL..DEPARTMENT.,
10 Classee, 194 SecLons. -

b, Catle ; 2; Sheep , 3, Swine ; 4. Horses ; 5,
Dairy Produce ;6, Sugr ; 7, Field Productions ; 8.
Agricultural·mpemntst; 9, Foreign Stock, 10,
Poultry and Birds.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

3 Classes, 63 Sections.
1, Bouquets, Wrtaths and. Flovers ; 2, Fruits,

3%digeahles.
3; gNDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.

13 Classes,- 590 Sections.
1,Painting in Oil. Pencil and Crayon, and Da-

giuerreoypes ; ; 2, Ladies' Exhibition. of Fancy
Vork, &c ; 3, Printers', Bookbindrs tand Litho,

graphers' Work.; 4,: Cabinet Work and Musical
instrumenis ; Woods, Carpenters', Joiners', Coo-
pers' and Turnera' Vork ; 6; Marble, Stone, Brict
and Tiles ; 7, Ores simd Metals, Machincry and
Manufactures of Irns, Brasa, Coupper, Leassd and
Tini; 8, Woollen, CoCton, Linen and -Hemp Manu-
factures ; 9, Leaher, Manufacturea of Leather a d4
India Rutiber ; 10; Industrial Products, chemically,
or otharwise compîouded ; 1l, HI-teras'. Fterriers''
and Clothiers' ,Vurk; 12, Icîdian Preductinsremtt
Curiosities ; 13, Carriages and Sleighs.

For Prize Lists, Forms of Entry,and information
addresaed [pes-paid, if by mait] the Secy's-Trea-
surer in Muntreal., For par&iculars othe Imndustrial
Department, address the Exhibition Committee cf
the Mechanics' Inatitute; and for pariculars of the
Horticultural Department, add.eas the Pesident of
h e Horticuliurat Society.

All exhibitors must furiish the undersigned, on
or before the 8 h S -piember, at hcis office, No. 33,
Notre Dame Streeti ,with a list and desciplan of
the articles they miend to enter for exhibiton, as
after that day, no'en-ries canm be reeeived.

JOSEPH PERRAULT,
Secretary-Treasurer.

. • Montreal, July 11, 1857. 88

LoCAL COMMITTEE OF SUPERINTENDENCE:-
The Mayor of Monmtreal, Henry Starnes, Esq ; Hons.
James Ferrier ; Durnes Maseoi, Esci; T. S.
Biovn, Emq;

ExHIITION COMMITTEE MECIHANiCs'INSTI-
TUTE.-Charles Grath, Esq ; Wm. .Rodden, E.q;
David Browvi, Esq; Gea. Weaver Esq; John
Fletcher Eeq.:

PREsIDENT OP THE oRTrcUTURAL SmcrETY;
-James Ferriar, Jr.: Esq.

July 16. 81

RICHELIEU HOTEL,
MONTREA.

LAMB'S HOTEL,
TORONTO.

SWORD'S HOTEL ,
TORONTO.

ST. NICHOLAS SALOON,
TORONTO.

i RE LAND'S HOTEL,
TORONTO.

CHOIICE FAIRMING LANDS.

T .e-Illin&is Centrai R. R.
Company

1S NOIV PREPARED TO SELL ABOUT
1,500,000 Acres

OF

CIIOICE FARMING LAN DS
IN TRACTS or 40 ACRES AND UPWARDs,

On Long Credits, and at Lotu Rates, of Interest.

These lands were grated by the Goverrment tl
nid inthe contruction.ofthis Roid and are among the
richest and e rmos. fertile in the world. They extend
from North East and North West, through the
middle of the Stae, tIo the extreme Sousth, and
include every variey of climate and production
fuund between t iose parallels oflatitude. The
Northern portion i chiefly prairie,. inieratpered with
fine groves, and in the middle and Southern sections
mimber predominates, alterinated ivith beautiful
prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable
than any other part of tIse country-the air is pure
and bracing iwhile liising stréams and springs of
excellent waster abound.

Bituninous Coilas extensivly mied, and
.supphies a cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished
,t many poits at $2 to$4 per ion-and wood can

be had at the:asme rate per. cord.
Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds

which cane be procured for* lttle mare than the
expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these land, which are a
black rich mould romI two la five feet deep and
rolling,-their contignity to ibis Road, by wh-ch
every facility i furnished for travel and trans-
tortation,- te the principle narkets Norih, South,
Eisi, Wesm, and the economy with which they cati
be cultivated, ender thiem the most valuable
investment that can be found and present he m-et
favorable opporrunimy,- for persond of industrious
habita and mael means, te acquire a comtfortable.
independence in a f:w years.

Chicago la now 'he greatest grain market in l t
wvorld-and the facility and ecoumnmy with ·aich
the producs of ihese lands can be transported te
that market, make them much more profitableat the
prices a-ked, tlain those mare remoe ai Gover-meit
rae,-as the additional ce-t of transpaormationin a
perpetual ta on Ihe latter, which must be borne by
the producer, in the reduced price lie receives for
bis gramin, &c.

The Tit le is Perfect-and when thei nal pay-
monts are made, Deeds are execued by the Trus-
ees appoint, d bymIe Sta es,ansi mnwhom the tile is

v-sed, ta the purchasser, which convey, ta them
absolute titles, in Fee Simple fiee .and clear of
every inombran.ce lien or morigage.

The Prices are fron 86 to $30
Ielterest only 3 Per cent.

Twenty per cent.,will be deldcted 'from the credil
prices for Cash.

Thuse whir.purchase on long credit, gise notes
payable in 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 years ater date, and are
required to improve onie-tenth annually for flve
years, se as ta have one-half the land under
cmmtiva'ion, atIhe end of Ite time.

Competenmt Surveyors will accompany those who
wishr ta exmine these Lands, free of charge, and
aid them in making selections.

The Lands remainuing unsold are as rich and
valuable as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL M APS
Will be sent to any one enclosing fifty cents in

Postage Stamps,ind Books or Pamphlets,containing
numerous instances of successful farmingsigned by
respectable and well-known living in the neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the
State-also, the cost of encing, prIce uf cattlei
expense of haresting, treshng. ect.,-or any other
infornm.tion-will Le cheerfully given on sppi cation,
eilher pesonally or by letter, in.English, French, or
German, addresed to

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R, Co
Office in Illinoa CentraI Railroad Depot Chicago'

Illinois. 41

Inspector General's Office,
CUsTos DEPARTMENT,

Toronto, 9:h Decermber, 1856.
H XCEx ~.t.NcY -uE GovEsuNon G1NERAL

by an Order ir. Cunca, beating date the 41h
of December, 1856, bas been pleaed to orilet
and direct tha Cloth and other Materials re-
quired fur making up Military Clothing for the
use of the Provincial Militia, be admitted free of
Duty of Customs, upon the Appraiser, or other
competent person, ascertaining the value for
duty ofl te-lbor omber Material, impore sand
used in Regimental Uniformis, for the Private as
well as the Officer, and that the duy thereon be
ascertained and allowed to each Company'
through the Adjutant General of Militia and
Oficer in charge of the Company, ulion the
oath of the party that said. clohli and other
matetials haid paid duies of Customns on their
importation which bad not been refunded.

By Command,
R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,

5 . Commissioner of Custons.

Provincial Tug Steamers Notice.
T HE above STEAMERS are now prepared ta

TOW VESSELS un or down the lower St.
Lawrence. assist and make Surveys on Wrecks, li
any part of the river and Gulf.

They wil be f-ound stationed et Bic, Brandy Pot,'

Quebec, andotther places at aIl tres fur tit,

purpose.
Any apnlication made to the undersigned will e

Immediately attonde- ta.
F. BUTEAU, Aent,

Office Old City Bank Building,
St. Peter Street.

Quebee.28th April, 1857. 50

Eagle and Palladium Life In-
surance Company of London.

The 'realised Assets of tuis Company amount.to

One million Two hundred and Fifty
Thousand Pounds Sterling.

The Annuat Incarne exceeds
Two Hundred Thonsand Pounds.

The number of existinug Policies is upwards of
Six Thousand Flue Hnndred.

A DIVISION of SURPL.US will take place ia
JUNE nexi. The divisions are qinquennial

and the whole surplus, tesstwenty par cent. is dias
ri uted amomg the asaured.

The Premiuma required, nabhouch moderate,
entitle the assured to EGHTY PER CENT of the
quinquennial surplus. W. HENDERSON,

W. C. HI CNDEItSON,
Joint Agents in Carmda.

Quebec. Feby. 14, 1587. 19

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
O9 LIVERPOOL.'

Capital,-£2,OO,000 Sterling.

FIRE INSURAiNCES
RE continued to be F.FFECTED et MO-
DERATE ItATESofPRE.MIIUM.

LOSSES adjusted in Quebec, and PRoMPTLY
FAID.

No Charge made forthe Polcy.

LIFE INStURANCE
Also Effected on Advantageous Terms.

FORSYTH, BELL & CO.,

Queber, May 16, 1857.

RUSSELUS HOTEL,
.PALACr STREET,

QUEBEC.

SALOON DE COMPAIN,
MONTREAL.

ST. LAWRENCE¯HALL,
MONTREAL.

RUSSELL'S HOTEL,
TORONTO.

ASTOR HOUSE,
N·EWV YORK.

ME TROPOLITAN HOTEL
SNEW YORKC.

ST. NICIIOLAS HOTEL,
NEW YORK.

CLINTON HOTEL,
NEW YCRK.

DELM'ONICO'S RESTAURANT,
NEW:YORK.

* TAYLOR'S SALOON,
-- NEW YORK..

PARKER'S HOTEL,
BOSTON.

TREMONT HOTEL,
BOSTON.

REVERE HOUSE,'
.BOSTON.

AMER1CAN HOUSE
BOSTON.

JONES'HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

MON TEAGLE, HOTEL,
NIAGARA FALLS.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
rIAGARA FALLS.

OTTAWA HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL HOUSE,
MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
MO NTREAL.

IRISHES . HOTEL,
MONTREAI.,

ST.. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
MONTR EAL.

LSVOTT4' D.'S
REPRINT OF 'IHE

BRITISH-PERIODICALS
..........--- - -- - - - .

XER'S GUIDE.
Fo TUE LATTER PUBLICATION.

L.SCOTT &. CO., NEW YORK, continue• t
publi»Whbe foliuaeîing Ieading British Peiotclei,

~viz:
THELONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).

2 -2
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

3.
TH E NORTH BRITISH REVIEW(Free Church)

- I 4. -

THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Liberal).
--. 5

-BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

Thes«e Pteioicats abîji reprasent the three
mnt poliicel pate@ tGreariti-
Tory, and Radical,-but polines for.a oily one
eature of their charucer. As Organii of the most
frofoumis soritersof science, Limnature, Norality,
sand Religion, they stasi, as ihey ever have stoud,
unirivalled in the -wurk of latters, bemg conisiered
"tidipem""ible to the acholar and the professional
man, Vhile to the inteligent reader of every class
they fUrnishba more coirmct and satisfactory record
of the current literature otthe day, shroughout the
werd,than cai be poasibly obtained froum any other
scource.

The recieptof ADVANCE SHEETS fron the
Britihl'.publishters gives additional value ta ihese
Repriim't"inasmucb as they can i w be placet ini
he.handa of aubsecribers about as soon as the origin-

aI editionmiîs.
S...-- -Per ann.

Foraany one of the four Reviews - - - 3 00
of any tiwo o-f the fourRevis . .» 5. 00

Forany.three oIthe four ,Reviewas- - - r 01)
°ro all fotr of the Reviemsa- - - . -" -. 8 00

for. Blackwood's Miîgaziie - - - - S 00
For Backtwood.atd thce Refiews - - - 9 00
For. Bliekwood and the four tev:es - - 10 00

Paymenfs ta be made in al cases in ad-
advance. •Aoney carrent in the States.
wihere issued mill be received ai par.
The Pubibhers vill pay the United . Si ates peo

tage
- N. ,B. The price in Great Britain of the
five Periodicals above-nained is about $31
per annnm.

THE FARMER'S GUIDE,
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PIRATICAL AGRICUL-

- TURE.

By HENRY STEPHENs, F.R.S., of Edinburgh, and
the late J. P. NoRToN, Professors of Scietific
Agriculmuie in Vale Callege. New Haven. 2
vis. Royal Octave. 1600 pages, and numerous
Wood and Steel Etgravings.
This is confessedly, the mut complete vork on

Agriculture every published, and in order to give il
a twider circulation the publishers have resoled to
reduca tIse price.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES!
When sent by mail (post-paid) m- California and

Oregon the price wiIl be $7. Te every olhe- part
of the UnIion, and Caada (post-patid), $6.

Tit/is.cork Is NOT the ol 'Book of the Farm."
Remmittances- for anmy of the abovei publications

sehould always be addressed, post-paid, to the Pub.
liahers.

LEONARD SCOTT& CO.,
No. 54 Gold-street, New York.

Quebec, March-21, 1857. 34

Quebec, May 30, 1857.
P. SINCLAIR.
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sUccESSOR

FREDERICT WSE,
Hair Dresser, Wig aker

ANEt

PE RFUME R,
Ornamental Hair Work made up in the neatest

style and newest fashion,
M. 7 r *t...l,, T.. QtialB C.

annontes jTantaises.

AVIS.
L E soussigné, tout en remerciant.ses amis

et le publique en général de l'encoura-
gement qu'il en a reçu, saisit cette occasion
pour informer qu'il vient de recevoir un assor-
timent étendu de nouvelles marchandises.
qu'il vendra «à très bas prix. 1

Ayant résolu. de ne vendre, à commencer V
du ler mai prochain, n'a unu légère avance
sur le prix coûtant, et iun seul prix, il espère
continuer à mériter une part de leur patro.uage

JËROME BÉRUBÉe,
St Roeh.

Québec, 6 juin 1857.
N.B. Les journaux de cette ville sont

riés de publier le présent avis. J. B

Le Soussigné profie de 'occasion pour informee
le public qu'il est maintenant préparé prendre des
Contrats pour la confection et habillement miii-
taires de toutes espéces pour des Compagnies de
milice.

.Les draps,' fournitures sont de la premiê-e qualité
et des pric assez bas pour pouvoir satisfaire tous
ceux qui voudront bien le favoriser de leurs Com-
mandes.

il pourra aussi f'ournir sous le plus court délai
une va iéte de fournitures pour habits militaires

E Pullets doréés en cuivre, et en laine de toutes
couleurs, Galon d'ôr pour Casquettes, corps de
Laine.

Boutons dorés, boutons en cuivre et boutonsen
laine, Galons de toute-espèce, straps etc. etc :

Comme le soussigne ·nachète. que pour argent
lemit, il peut offiir aux Compagnsies du nilce

qui desirent des Costuries >ilitairts, u ait.cle
supérieur et à un prix beaucoup plus bas qu'aucuii
autre établissment eri Canada

M L. D. GA R E A U,
271 Rite Noire Dame.

.o. IlýT. csep P ., W . .G

NEXT DOOR TO LAM B'S HOTEL. R C SM. BOUCHETTE,
Quebec, 17th January 1857. Comunminioner of Customi

Inspectnr General's Office,
New BOOkS. tomDeparten

HT CHAT or Humor, wilt, amd Anecdote Turonto,g9lm December, 1856.
C.with 50 original Illustratioîîs, 6. 3d.
The Deg, by Diekr, db4yhw ansi dlrchinson, 105. N.B.--The Forms hereiibefome referred to wili be

.. be ~ P. SIN.CLAiR. toundin tposession of the Crllector af Cutoome.
Quebee, June 2, es,.65 Depar-tmental Order, -No. 7

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE
CulToDs DEimARTMENT,

Toronto, 9th~D c., 1856.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Hi, Ex;
L' o ient-y tIse Gavernor Gena ais' Lean

pleasue,'by'an° "°d' iiCouriliearing data
December 4th; 1856,.,io apprive, of he ollosing
Regulaiions and Orders; uner ahih goods mayi
inported li-o Canadiy Ljitailroad without subiject-
e-g tham toe- ntsy .fe-dums- et the Econtier Part, or
te necèssty ofbeing forwurad a uter Fcimtier

Bondi.
By Commenta'

R; S.1. BOUCHETTEj
Commnisisicr or Customs.

Ai Railroad Companies l.aving a line or lines of
Railway crossing thé Provincial Boundary, or ivtich
have a terminus at or e-ear such Boundary, or that
lisse îernimu alpon tire border of amy hofime navi:
gaible wuiters cf îLe Proince; sîmal Labulloîves mo
!ransport goots alocîg tîmair reéîuecttva limmes viihmut
such gouda being deaine-d aut frntier Ports; for the
purpose of being Cienimined.auid entered at the Cus-
aom Heouse; or wiieut their being djetained until
frontier Bondes ae eiecuted;t upoa .such Railroad
Companies complying vith and confrming to the
Rules and Regulatiîns follosying î -

1. Ail such Rtiilroad Companies ailmfi provide
propter wharves, st-cure and commodious varehousesand othmar pranuises aieterji il Port or Eis.ry"~ or

Way PatI" ica conîmeciion vitla such tilrmed-,
for the landing, aturing, and forvardin-g of-ail
foreign gouds in transit, vhether dutiable or free
willotlher suitable office accommtamodtion for the
Offire of Custamsinj chiarge. Trese, wltarves ware7
Louses, and preunies t- be tmeada ateure o-lhe
satisfaction of the .Cuîstoms Dcprtrnt-t, aend in the
ijmnstnriretforth buy Re-gmuction Neo. 12 for Qùcen'sl

warehouses 30th larch, 1850, and onil such
wehais, varehmouses -ant premiues be provided for
custeoms purposes, and hall Le approved and accept-
ed (of vhi.:h due notice waill be given by the.*eDepart-
ment), tie goods inttel to be furwva-ded .o many
suchu Forts shal be sujeci tu bdetainted unil ail
.Le fmrmalitias' utoflawis îreucib itlmmn ru-lumtite- lai-:
porlatiots.""eraliy, allailt'ae lîemmfuifilî'd.

2. All goods arriving fronimthe United S-ates af
America by wsamer. Ior iransit by Raitroad througis
any parteof Cinaia ta a Canadian, Port,-thenuce to
be transhipped ta mie Unied Stanes, shall be report-
ed iniards on arriv:Il by Tripliente Rea r Dt mis per
Forn of Documentnmarked R. R. 3. No. 1, deno-
minating I goods" hLie contents of.ivhicht are net

kenownmi, as Merchandise, in number of' t.ckages, as
Hogsheads, Caskas, Barrel-r, Cases, Boxes, Be-les;
Trusscs, &-c., c., but giving tise denominiaoui e
grods wien tkmnownm as Sùgar Teae, Tobacco, &-c.j
ê-c., but mie nameas of the cuns.ig,.ees a ndthe special
marks and numbers îmay b dipemnsed%%id.

One ofauch Reports inwards duly certfied aimall
be placet under cover, and forwnardtd along vi hi
lime gouds t the Olficer out Customa in charge at the
port of transhipment, aviho mil see thiat ail suct-i
goods are immediately put on board the vessel or
asasla iniiiteidell to cunvey then tu a forcignm Portj
or placed in, thre Quee-n'as warehlo:se, as povided fur
in section I of tlese legulatujns.

3. Such Rairoad Ùomtpanies sball provide and
lppropritte a certain number o Freight Cars, speci-'

aily designaied Thrugh Car, for go. da ium irnsit
from one frortier Port te anotherja stthe namne of
sucth laPrts shall Le legibly antd conspicuouily ex-
hibitedpopn thei said Freiglht Cturs;4. Such Freight Cars shall be provi'ded with tie
meus of securing ail gouds in transit by sprin-g
idl îcks or otîmer lne-ta fmIm) enmt e-cripîlon, stlm.jeci te tIse apîroal of the Dmîartrnmem iad thakeji.

'i cuch lucks shall be in tihe keeping, of thre difTer-:
ent Custon Officers, and such Cars miust go through.
fro the port - f arrivai imi Camada . ite por t ofExmt sievige-amesiLji cne comuite tre ans ietic
transfer of goods shall be permimued at any iiterme-
dipte port, except in case of an-y accident occurring
:mî the course of transit that vould render sutch
transf runavoidable.

5: AUIl e-ks ntald Çstee-i'is s reqmuired for 'maucli
Freighi Cns ahaîl Lepi notned Ljiarit aetle expense
of the different tailroad Comptanies inder thi
alproval of*thme Deparimeint:

« e tr a i a cy Lrlii r R iver Port, in'-themene-er aitfam i~-ein-forud mentioned, for
tratishipmont to different Ports ia lite United States,
shalt be rep rted outwsards in duplicate as ier Forna
Document matked R. R. lM;. Ne. 2, separately de-
scribing thme goods dcatined for esch port ; imte of
which Reports outwards shal b e givens to te
Master ofthie versl wshen ha talkes lhis Cleara.c-/
for the purpose cf obtaiiming the signsature of the
Unimed States Customa Officercertifying that auch
gouds were landed in tcie United Smates* and such'
vemified Rleport outvardo shaîl forthvith Le returned
to the Officer ef Customsii ina charge et the port of
transhipment in Canadm, and thére bè placed on hilt
file.

7. Al imports coming into tie ands of the Rail.
rnad Companies giving bondi, and addressed te any
Out-Port or tailroad Way-Port vlere a Customs
Olficer is appointed, imaLy be forvanred througlî
frome the Port of arrival direct, in suitable Freight
Cars, secured Ly loc and under a Way Manifest,
as per Forn of DVocunsuit markl R. IL. M., Nu. 3,
in duplicate to the Port of tdestiniatioi..

The manifcest oe- caui è Way-Port" to be signel
by tie Collecior, Survejor, or other proper Officer
aippolted at cie Puri of arrival, atd forwarded
under cover, along .vith the gouda, ta ech respec-
ive Wray Port Officer, whoie duty it shali b te

receive such goods, and cerîify the correciness of
their delivery by returning onè of tie Duphcata
Matnifels dulyce tified, and tvhich Manifest shal
be filet inia the Cumtom H ous'e, at the Port of arrivai,
as a Vuueler. It sall be rite duty of the Raitroad
Comnipanies to cause tie immediate dehvery of aIl
suil iWay Maniefett" met the Oolcers of Cutuma
e -n arrival.

8. Goods' forv.ardel inter Bond as provide Lby
10 aDoit sVaVi. Csp. 31, Set-t. 24 shalinoreoaver
Le manifeateiabve, anît aItLelegib y maiiked
at tahe Port of arrivat vimh red colouring mateter, as
provided ira Section 7 of R1egulations io the Inland
Navigation.

Goeod, enterei for duly at the prt of arrial, and
fmîthwith forvarded to anG lport of deistnation by
laitrasd,shall be mamlued agretablyiiihle teinstruc:
tions given to uch Ports, to prvent detet.ion oni

The landing of goos tnfier the regular Cuetoms
bousrscan ornly b permittedt pon application being
made ta lhe Colthor on olher propor Officer for
that purpoeu, wmose duty it will be to make sucth
arrageme n as wtillmeet tlim cenergenc-y ; amd il-e
Rtilroad e-fflciats wsill lie re-quiredi prame-ptty taodime
eharge stl goodst undter lot-k inu preferene te- the
e-ther'gooids,induto mestome che sale tr lthe satisact-
lion e-f the officer n- t-berge.

9. 1n order ce- ave-id· detention a't Frohtier Paris
fr-oim ichie goodo convleyet by Raîilroad ara directiy
'xportedie loh Unuitedl Smalas, as also ce- affjrd

rrepet-iivensy, Sîi-eMastese, orFiglr.Aigeuste
Wayi Stations, or e-miera at selich gouda mayi ha
laden for Expoartaione by Railroad's, all La
insructt ho luismird to tIsa ChuiefFrèight Agent ait
eacl, Frontrer Station or Ternminum from whîemce lIme
i-pîmrtaimn is lo Le dicly mate, a Mansiifest oui.

mIm C e rn Arm at suc b Frnee Ilaitro
Tereminua shall certify or cie-clou-e mu mIthe correerness
e-I thme djiffeent WaVjReportae-nr Maifetm outiward
Lefore thea Cuclect-r on ote-Ier proper Oifficer as t
lais required ton the entry o-f goods outîvwuard. Sut-l
t Vay liepoaits la apply mo Caimdian Exporta onlyji
suie e-ut ho goudas mrely pessing tbrough Canadae

10. 'The lian:lity cf eadh ot tIse Rsilnoad Camo
paunies all lue mecu( Lji a Bundîc in tIse eniure et
ua Gencerml FronI ier Be-tu, co Le duly ext-omted for-
tIse amou'ît cf twentylj mhousandt pounds, for mIme dme
"ut fuillfi.l proutiom, at tlue respective pomma cf

udeshunamcn :n Canmada, e-f aIt packages pnasing oser
sut-t neada in cransu n- undier Manifear, atnd fan
thte gencral performanîn andt comphiance wsith tIse
foregoing lRegumlauions.

5Treigli iíntparDl 2550tíiaron
LIMITED.

Completely Registered. Commanding
Capital £500,000.

CHAzstMiAN-ALEXANDER BEATTIE, Esq.,
M. D., 1lot,. E. I. C. S.

Vith seveti other Diectors from the principil Clubs.

PRoMsoTER AND MANAGER-T. W.
STAPLETON, Esq.

T HE wholesale scale of prices is admoptpol1y
this Company. Ail wines wll be str icly

of the growths represented, and in every case
pure. Private fatmilies cati have rite samne in
large or smal quan tils. for prompt paymiiEt,
after receipt and approval of supplies. Ex-
amples of advantage in ptices :-The finestt
Epernay Champagne, hitherie chargel £1'
16s., ne a£6 81. ser case of36 quarts; Moet
andi Cha-dmn's first quility (direct frota the
flrm) bitherto £12 J2., nowv £10 4s. ; Clare,
the finest Chateau R. Matgux, or ChatLeau
Branô Cantenac, both lier lease te- the Com-
pany, formerly £12 12s., now £8 8. ; Sher-
ries, fornely 36, , now 30e. ier dozen ; finest
Xeres importdt, 56î., now 44%.. Ports in sane
ratio ; finest Cognac, pale or brown, 26s. per
gallen.

The above Wines have been seleted hy
the Generals Commanding in 1i ulkey for them-
selves and for the Olicers' Mess in the East.

THE ASSOCIATION SUPPLY WINES
TO THE FOLLOWING CLUBS. I.E.

GIMENTAL AND NAVAL
MESSES:-

CLUBS.

United Service. Refomm. Union.
Junior Uuited Oriental. mond.

Se vice. leUniversity. 
einl.lar .

Army' & Naiy: jArthul 'l tSemes'
Guards.

ROYAL YACHT CLUBS.

Cows, I. W. | Plymoutll. Cork.
Ryde, 1. W. | 1

H. aM. S H I PS IN C0oDsit SISs IaN .
Viclory t Hastings Cotmorant

Imperieuse j Rattler . Caquette.
James Watt 1 P laes I Acrn.
President Merlin I Brunswick

Firebrand 1 Exmouth Princes-s Royal
I-lighllyer 1 Firely Voiture
Caradne lPemhtoke I Princess Alice

Triton I Cornwallis | V.gilant
Vesuvius |Tyne {rrmpregnable
Draron | Elk Amphion
Conflict Seagull i Alarn

SrprseI H ermes Tribune

Pearl s Victor | Spatrowlhswk

Rambler Cressy Intrepi

Rolla
toyal Naval Hr.spitalSurgeon' Mess, Plymou'h

AND THIRTY REGIMENTAL MEssEs.

Also, the Army of Expîeditionimn Turkey, under
the special appovnl of lise Generals of

Divisions.
OEFICEs-1

9 0, REGENT S.RE ET, LONDJN
AND

6. BOULEVARD DES ITALIENS. PARIS.

f ontrica ppe forniorp.
AGENT

FOR THE SILE ogP
R.110E & CO.'S

PRINTING PRESS,
WELLS & WEBiaS

MrOOD L E T T P.R,
GEORGE MIATH ER'S

A

J. H. M'CREARY'S*
PR.NTEh rL4 JtN]ISI

C. T. PALSGRAVE,

Cortner of St. Helen and Lemoine Street

Quebec, 17m1h Janmuary, 1857. 1

Leslie's Illustrated Paper for May.
R ECEIVED a Smpply of Frank Leslie's 0Illme.

trated paper. Ciumtaiiig llustrations -f Cthe
Great Railroad Accident at the Des Ja-dina Cnal.

P. SINCLAIR.
Quibec, May 23, 1857. . 62

New Novel.
rJH -E Discarded Quee:a-by G. N. M. Reynolds,

25. 6d.


